
The coronor'e inquest, which 'W** Ye" 
opened on Tuesday, resulted in a verdict 
which was to the effect that James Don
nelly, Judith Donnelly. Thomas Don
nelly- and Bridget Donnelly came to their 
death by being murdered and burned by 
parties unknown. Concerning the death 
of John Donnelly the jury 
agree, and were consequently locked up 
until Wednesday morning, when an 
open verdict, signed by twelve of the 
fourteen jurymen, was rendered to the 
following effect: “That John Donnelly 
came to his death on the 5th ult. from 
gunshot wounds received from a gun in 
the hands of some party to the jury 
unknown.”.

The verdicts have not occasioned 
much surprise, as it was not, expected 
that a Biddulph jury would return any 
other. The result of the Coroner’» in
quest will have no effect on future pro 
ceedings. The prisoners remain in cue-

IVCILIsTE’S

New Door and Sash Factory
A Word with Practical People.

M8ÜSI
rapidly fatal. Is complete prostration of theÂvZo-rrir^L^^r-'-h,-

illilpil
used according to directions will separate or 
break up the phlegm and remove It from the 
bronchial tubes, leaving free respiration. It 
Is also a valuable medicine In all cases of 
Coughs. Colds, Influenza, Crov.p, Hoarseness, 
and complaints leading to consumption.

“ Mo I Yon Meat not.”
Perhaps the strongest anomaly In human 

nature Is to see little children crying for 
medicine. But so It Is when they have par- 
taken of «roll A Bown©’* Pelntwble 
Castor OH. These gentlemen by their phar
maceutical skill have made this hitherto 
noxious drug a positive delight, and one that 
Is a pleasure, not a nauseating effort, to par
take. All admit the beneficial effects of 
Castor oil, but are restrained from taking It 
by the revolting taste This, thanks to 
science, has been overcome. Price 28 cents.

TROWBRIDGE.

Tba Mkkthvo and Bazaar—A few weeks 
ago the ladles of the Trowbridge Sewing ami 
Aid Society In connection with the Methodist 
Church, announced that they would hold a 
tea meeting and bazaar In the school house 
on the 25th February,'Tor the purpose of dis
posing of a large quantity of ready made 
clothing and fancy work. The eventful even
ing at length arrived, and of all the evenings 
of the season there has not been a worse one 
for darkness, rain and mud Hut notwith
standing the apparent impossibility for the 
people to turn out, a goodly number of the 
faithful ones were there. A bountiful repast 
was prepared, such as the good ladles of this 
section know how to provide, which was 
served between seven and eight o'clock. 
After tea, Rev. J. Stinson was called te the 
chair, when the Intellectual feast began. This 
consisted of stirring addresses by Rev. L. 
Deacon of Moncton West, Rev. H. Berry of 
Wallace, and Mr. Charles Cosens of Trow
bridge. The efficient choir of the .Methodist 
Church furnished excellent music, Mr*. J. R- 
Code presiding at the organ. About ten 
o’clock the Chairman announced that as very 
little of the ladles’work had been disposed of. 
n social would be held on the following Mon
day evening. when the remainder would be 
sold by public auction. The company then 
dispersed, all present seeming to be well 
pleased with the meeting.

Social—According to announcement, the 
social In connection with the Ladles Aid 
Society took place on Monday evening. The 
roads were still In an almost impassable con
dition, but the evening being fine, the school 
house was comfortably filled, chiefly by the 
young fol ks of the vll Inge and vicinity. After 
tea had been served. Rev. J. Stinson opened 
the meeting by giving a short address, after 

Detroit, February 28—Dr. Langlois, a which he called on the chelr for music. Mr. 
former Windsorite, ,a. .rr„t at Belle
River Thursday evening by Detective Grumbler,” when Mr. Wm Clothier proceed- 
Foley, of Montreal on a chargecom |d
spiracy and arson. Lie was taken to occupied nearly two hours, and was an lm- 
Alvmer, near Ottawa, to await trial. The men*e source of amusement for the young 
nows of tb, affair in Windsor wh.ro Dr. .hojs^wl.ofMr. Ç^l-pmvna.
Langlois’s father, Peter Langlois,resides, the sale, Mr. C- Cosens was called on to nd- 
created quite a sensation. The particu- dr-ss the audience. He immediately took to 
lars of the case reveal one of the deepest rtglits*" *He nVso^nddressera few very sen- 
and darkest plots ever conceived in Ot- slble remarks tothe young men of Trowbridge, 
tawa district, and the affair partake, rtjÿ,™Sffl'ï'SîSfrKSI'SÏÎSSSK 
much of the character of the reign ol of the voung ladles oftho vlllngo treated the

SSSaSSdwelling houses, barns ftmd for building a* new Methodist Church,
perty have been destroyed ^rllre, the which is much needed In this piaee.-Co*. 
origin in each case beiiV shrouded In 
mystery. A Catholic priait named Father 
Faure and four others, including a man 
named Doyle, were arifsted and lodged 
in jail. The latter subsequently turned 
Queen's evidence, a»d his testimony 
finally led to the apprehension of Dr. 
lamglois. About thtee months ago the 
doctor, who was engaged in the practice 
of medicine at Wright, a village near 
Aylmer, moved to Belle River for the 
express purpose, as it is alleged by his 
friends, of being neater home, his 
mother’s ill health rendering this ad
visable. He has always borne an ex 
cellent reputation and had a large cir
cle of friends in Windsor, all of whom 
believe he has been wrongly accus
ed. Doyle, the man who turned Queen's 
evidence, says the incendiary plot was a 

^■nistiejme, and was intended to 
one accumulating-too much 

Jsort of society was formed 
and the places to be fired were fully dis
cussed .

THE BIDDULPH TRAGEDY.In the North Riding the matter was 
scarcely better. He felt that if there 
was one public measure brought before 

House of more importance than 
another it was the one in question, and 
he would therefore press the 
second reading.

Mr. Sinclair thought that at this 
day in the session it would be unwise (o
^Mr. Déroché concurred in the Bill and 
hoped it would become law.

Mr. Fraser thought the lion, gentle- 
inan who had proposed the Bill would 
allow the minister of Education time to 
consider it. In the meantime there 
could be no objection to allowing the 
Bill to he read a second time.

Mr. Hay moved that the bill be refer
red to a Special Committee.—Carried.

CsBtlansIloa of the Preliminary Be- 
ainitiation—William Donnelly** Evi
dence-He Identilles John Kennedy, 
James Carroll, James Ryder, and 
Martin MeLnnchlan as hie Brother's 
Murderers-rive of the Prisoners 
Discharged-The Coroner's Jnry re
turn Open Verdicts.

the

FULL BLAST !Bill to a
failed to-- LISTOWEL STANDARD. late

The undersigned having compeleted the 
new building Is now prepared to oflbr Induce
ments to builders and contractors. InFRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1880.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
MOULDINGS, 5Etc., Ere.

LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

i:is honor's TRIP.
In committee of concur; encc, 

item for the Liout-Governor’e office, 
Mr. Bell moved that under head of Civil 
Government, the salary 
Secretary, $800, should be struck out, 
and the contingencies reduced from $950 
to 500.

Mr. Meredith referred at length to the 
Lieutenant-Governor's trip, and said, 
that if the expense of that trip were 
justifiable, the Ministers should not take 
part of the expenses from the Lieuten
ant-Governor's private pocket. A large 
expenditure of this- kind should not have 
b.-en made Without the sanction of the 

Sir Richard Cartwright, the 
Finance Minister, when the Governor- 
General's trip to Manitoba was contem
plated, broug 
and said that he had done so in deference 
to the wishes ef the Opposition, and this 
Was a precedent that this Government 
ought to have pursued. As an amend
ment to the amendment, he moved,

“ That this House, while prepared to assent 
Wi this service, does not approve of the ex
penditure of the public funds of I lie Pro
vince for the purpose for which the sum of 
*5,500 wasagked for His Honor’s trip to the 
Northwest; and Is of the opinion that the ex
penditure of the said sum without the author
ity of that House for the purposes for which, 
and In the circumstances under which said 

inded, was unworanted and

London, Feb. 26.—Th* adjourned pre 
liminarv examination of the prisoners 
charged with the Donnelly murder was 
held to day at the Court House before 

l'eters and Fisher and in the

Canadian Pacific Railway.
Custom Planing Done.Squires

presence of a crowded auditory. A 
certificate was produced from Dr. Sutton 
that Wm. Donnelly was ill and unable 
to be present. The first witness called 
upon was County Constable Chas. Dope, 
who testified to arresting Carroll at the 
house of Thompson, but found nothing 
on the prisoner to show that he had any 
connection with the murder. Wm. 
Thompson the employer of James 
Carroll, testified to the effect that lie 
believed that James and Wm. Carroll 
had slept at his house the night of the 
murder, although they might have got 
out of the house without his being aware
of It. Mrs. Thompson corroborated the 
evidence of her husband, after which the 
court adjourned until to-morrow.

Mr. Macmahon applied for the dis
charge of those against whom the Crown 
had no evidence. The Crown Attorney 
refused to discharge them, but allowed 
several of the prisoners to go on bail. 
The following prisoners were then ad
mitted to bail in the sum of $2,000 each : 
Patrick Ryder, sr., Patrick Ryder, jr., 
James Maher, jr., Win. Carroll, Wm. Shea 
and Mary Maher.

BIRTHS.Cof

signed until noon on Mon ay, the 29th of

MABBIAGEB....._ fiiS»

Dobbs—Bell—At Bhaliabad, Deccan, IrfdIn, >|anuoba—to a point on the west side of the

lh, prlntc.l form.

late of the Madras Staff Corps, to Isabella ,n Ottawa and Winnipeg, on and after the 1st

wSM.tb* a‘>' ‘rM*rcb'

the Private Wilms—In Trowbridge, on the 37th ult., the 
wife of W. H Willis, of a son. Contracta for all kinds ot Buildings 

taken.
RAILWAY AID.

Hon. Mr. Pardee, on rising to the 
motion that this House resolve itself in
to a Committee of the Whole to consider 
certain resolutions relating to Railway 
Aid, said that we had more railways for 
the amount of traffic carried on than any 
other country in the world. Me have 
now 3,500, miles of railway in this 
Province, or more than half the railways 
in the Dominion. He thought the feel
ing of the country now was that we 
should be conservative, and that we 
ought to go cautiously with respect to 
new lines, lie thought that lines which 
have already received municipal bonuses 
should receive Government aid, and that 
the feeling of the country as expressed 
by members of this House was strongly 
against aiding new railways, and he took 
this opportunity of warning both rail 
ways and municipalities not to look for 
aid, and therefore the Government would 
bring down no railway policy this session.
He moved that the motion be withdrawn.

Mr. Meredith thought the Gove, 
statement a most extraordinary one.
The lion, gentleman after admitting that 

ernment was virtually bound to 
railways which had started with the 

expectation of Government aid, yet says 
that no Government aid will be brought 
down. The Lon. gentleman said that 
public opinion and the opinion of the 
members of this house were opposed to 
railway aid, but he enquired how either 
public opinion and the opinion of the 
members of this House had been tested.
He thought the cup of Ministerial hum
iliation was full when the Government 
had to make such a confession.

Mr. Sinclair regretted extremely the 
resolution at which the Government had I rigid cross-examination, 
arrived. Several of the municipalities House was thronged to suffocation all 
had voted bonuses on the strength of the day. He testified that he wound the 
general policy of the Government. He clock at 12.30 on the fatal night; that 
read a number of bonuses granted to the ,-tbe three men Martin Hogan, young Jas. 
Stratford and Lake Huron Railway. lie Keefe and his father-in-law John 
thought that this stoppage of Govern- Kennedy, sr., who was in the house, eat 
ment aid was a most grievous wrong Xip till 12 talking about the vigilance 
done to the people of this section. lie committee; that Kennedy went away 
himself was in a manner pledged for the after that ; about 2.30 witness was 
faith of the Government. lie was afraid awakened by John coming into his room, 
that this withholding of aid would bring saying, “ I wonder who is hollering tire 
matters on this road to a standstill. and rapping at the kitchen door;1

Mr. Calvin condemned the policy of heard some one hollering, “Fir 
the Government that proposed to spend open the door, Will ” ;
$500,000 for a new Parliament building, door opened and immediately two 
which we do not need, and refuse aid to were fired in quick succession ; John leu 
the railways, which would ejien up the back against the door ; as he fell he said 
country. " “ Will, Will, 1 am shot, may the lord have

Mr. limiter said that this change of mercy on my soul ” ; Ilogan said to roe, 
policy would inflict a most unwarranted “ Keep qu;et or we shall be all killed, 

mg upon the municipalities which it’s you they want,” he heard seven 
voted railway aid upon the implied un- shots fired in front of the house after- 
derstanding that aid would be granted, wards ; the two shots fired at John 

retted that the Government had had a very loud report and were fired al- 
tliis manner. Perhaps they most together ; the next thing witness 

heir followers, but did was to turn down the corner of 
the blind and look out ; then he saw 
John Kennedy, James Carroll and James 
Ryder there (sensation in Court) ; they 
were partly in front of the house ; Ken
nedy was standing right by the glass 
door, within three feet of the door ; 
James Carroll and James Ryder were 
standing at a spot about nine feet from 
the window ; thought he saw Wm. 
Carroll, Michael lleenan and Patrick 
Ryder, jr., near the gate ; would not 
swear to them ; John died in about five 
minutes ; my wife looked at the clock 
when the shooting occurred ; it was 2.30.

The Court adjourned till two o'clock, 
and then resumed.

Wm. Donnelly resumed, testifying 
about the blood marks on the enow and 
the bullet in the door which he had cut 
out. He was rigidly examined on these 
points. He testified that his father was 
on the best of terms with Martin Me- 
Lauchlan until the society was formed ; 
he never spoke to witness since it was 
formed, so he did not tell him anything 
about the society ; was never asked to 
join it ; heard Martin McLauchlan’s 
voice say “Fire, fire, open the door, 
Will,” and John replied, “Whose there?” 
ami John Ryder replied, “Open the 
door” ; I came to the conclusion that he 
did not desire to speak ; the committee 
after that walked up and down thestretit 
with clubs in their hands. The witness 
further testified in cross-examination 
and redirect that Hogan had asked him 
not to tell him (Hogan) 
seen, and that ho did not tell Blackwell

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-

LUMBER.
THE tiATlMEAU GANG. tlon^with theA Lumber Yard In 

Factory, where a full e

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.,
Will bo kept.

connec
auortme

By Order.

Dept, of Railways A Canals, ) 
Ottawa. 11th February, 1880. $

Another District Infested by incendl- BRAUN,
Secretary.DEATHS.

4-f. .*S,ï!,r.Ion„ïf°M*rbWnH0nwS.'”‘h ult., the

86T ORDERS SOLICITED"BeSESESaS CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYMiller—At hie re 
23rd, ofconsum;
57 years- Mr- 
oldest settlors.

Hamilton—In Elma,
Hamilton, aged 85 y 

Moyer—In Maryborough, on 1st Inst., the 
wife of Mr. David Moyer, aged 33 years. 

McKee—In Howlck, on 4th Inst., 
daughter of Mr. Wm. McKee, aged0

down an item for $8,000, I FACTORY-Elma street, near Cllmle’s Mills. 

K. B. SUTHERL-on the 27th ult-, Hugh MI1J4E,
Proprietor.

AND.^ WM. 

LIstowel, Sept. 6th, 1870.
Tenders for Rolling Stock. sr

mENDERS arc invited for furnishing
„lotnb;,,n.t!rad^rp™XlY,.b.°yd!;!l''he,rn
the next four years, comprising the delivery 
In each year oi about the following, viz :—

20 Locomotive Engines.
16 First-class Cars (a proportion being sleep-

gEMOVAL !

LISTOWEL MARKETS. ^

:::::::::: H Uii ir..e!

J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His Hew Store !
Wheat, fall, per bush.,. 
Spring Wheat. « 
Barley, ”

63 «Express and Burgage Cars. 
3 Postal and Smoking Care, 

240 Box Freight Cars.
100 Flat Curs.

2 Wing Ploughs,
2 Snow Ploughs.

Oats’
Flour, per brrl., 
Oatmeal, “

WM. donnbi.lt in the witness box.ernmentsum was expe 
unjustifiable."

The Attorney-General said that the 
acquisition of the Northwest territory 
was an historic event in the Province, 
and it was highly proper that the Lieut.- 
Governor should-visit that territory and 
call public attention to it.

Mr. Marris had'not intended to take 
any part in this discussion, put on ac- 
eount of the extraordinary

London, Feb. 28—At the trial of those 
supposed to be implicated in the Don
nelly murders, Wm. Donnelly testified 
from 10o'clock this morning till six this 
afternoon, and unfolded a tale which has 
startled the community. He identi
fied four of the persons in custody ns 
persons concerned in the assassination 
ot his brother John, 
man of very 
ments and u

On the Old Site, West of Campbell's Bloek, 
Main Street, where be has 

Opened out
AN EXTENSIVE STOCK

Cornmcal, “ 
Butter, per lb., 
Eggs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Hay, per ton, 
Wood, long. 
Wood, short,

Hides, perewt-,

PALMERSTON.the Gov
Fl ange re.

40 Hand Cars.
TUB WHOLE TO BE MANUFACTURE» IN

William, or In thti Province of Manitoba.

and retired from business.
The remainder of Shafer & Wetzel's stock 

of furniture and lumber was sold by auction 
on Friday and Saturday of last week by order 
of the assignee.

The Council met on Monday night, 
though they sat until a late hour, th 
nothing done. It appears that the pre 
Connell have refused to give the bonus to 
Kerr A Oliver, foundryinen, ns they arc not 
satisfied with the security offered by these 
gentlemen. This led to a long discussion 
and some hard words ; consequently Kerr dr 
Oliver served each Councilman with a notice 
to vote the bonus to them, and do as they re
quested, otherwise an action would be entered 
In court to compel them to do so. Four ol 
the Councillors resigned their seats at the 
Board, after which the Council adjourned.—

BOOTS & SHOES
suSHSBSSKSS
after the 15th day of MARCH next.

The witness is r 
superior mental attain- 

nflinching character. In 
general intelligence and cunning he is 
the leader in the township ; but no 
doubt his abilities have been put to had 
purposes. Ho told a straight and colrer 
ent story, and was unshaken by the most 

The Court

wav in which 
the attempt was made to reduce the es
timates in connection with the trip, he 

it his duty to say 
subject. Now, the ti 
accident, it was intended ; and then by 
reference to the Speech from the Throne 
it would he seen that it 
mucli public advantage had resulted from 
the trip ; but he thought the House and 

untry did not think so, because 
often travel

led before ; hundreds of emigrants have 
passed from Prince Arthur’s Landing to 
the I»ake of the Woods—the whole ex
tent of the new territory awarded to 
Ontario; and he thought the Ministry 

not have put their hands into the 
publio purse and taken over $5,000 for 
the purpose of carrying the Lieutenant- 
Governor ami a few friends up to 
Winnipeg and hack again by way ot" St. 
Paul. And who, he would ask, were the 
representative men who had gone on 
that trip, apart from the Lieutenant- 
Governor ami the Treasurer, with the 
single exception of the honorable mem
ber for Perth (Hay) ? and lie had been 
taken, no doubt, to spy out the land, 
like the spies of the old Israelitish tinv 
to come hack again with a bunch of 
grapes in his hand in order that lie might 
partake of the juice thereof. (Laughter.) 
He could not see what publie good could 

possibly resulted from theexpendi- 
incurred

TORONTO. 
PRICES AT FARMERS’

Comprising aU the Newest Stjles 1 nJLat'j
iill”.!*” Ll "D‘we

::: IS THURaDÎI.ÏorilTjTLYTenders will 
up to noon onWheat, fall, per bush.,. . 

Wheat, spring,

Dressed hogs, per 100 lb*., 
Reef, hind qrs,
Mutton,by carcase “ 
Butter, i>er lb..
Butter, large rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy,
Eggs, fresh, per dozen,. 
Potatoes, per bag,

a few words on the 
•ip did not occur by

felt bottom: prices r

First «Class Workmen Employed.

IpfiE-Repairing Promptly Attended To. 

Remember the Stand,

By Order.^

Deft, of Railways A Canals, ? 
Ottawa, 7th February 1880. ;

BRAUN,
Seerctary.

4-19.was stated that

pXTENSIVE AUCTION SALE
Mechanic’s Block, Mein St., Soeth Side*

NEWMAN.the Dawson route bail been J. P.

FARM PROPERTY. Lletowel, Sept. 12,1879.LOCAL AND GENERAL.commu
prevent any 
wealth. A J^ITTLE BROS. <$r CO.,

WALLACE ST., LISTOWEL,

The population of Wingham is 2,537. 
A charity concertât Harriston realized 

$94.20.
For sale, cheap, a skating rink season 

ticket, quite os good as new— very little

GUELPH.
The undersigned has received instructions

WHITFIELD McCOBMIOK,
to offer for sale by Public Auction, at his resi
dence, lot 11,7th coc. ELMA, on

WEDNESDAY, 10th MARCH, I860,

the following valuable real estate : 

lOO ACRE FARM,

White wheat........................
Treadwell................... ........

eat (Glasgow).should On Saturday after-Ottawa, Fob. 29.- On Saturday after- 
iivlm. jvetective Fahey, of Montreal, re
turned from Windsor with Dr. Langlois, 
the sixth conspirator in the Gatineau in
cendiary plot. The evidence is very 
strong and stamp» him as a scoundrel, 
lie was arrested on the charge of arson 

and brought before a Grand

Ottaw 
noon D sa'iis

Barley....................................
Buttcridalry packed.
Butter, rolls.........................
Potatoes, per bag.............
Wood, per load.................
Hoy, per toil........................

---------ring
“wit

ng, •• r ire ! fire! 
witness heard the

John fell 
he said

MANUFACTURERS OF
On Sunday morning about 2:30 the 

station house on the P. D. A L. II. Ry., 
at Otterville, was consumed by fire. 
Cause unknown.

Wm. Sturtridge and Thomas Harcourt 
of Peel, and John McLaren of Mount 
Forest, are license commissioners of 
West Wellington.

Mr. P. Cornell has sold his interest in 
the Queen’s Arms Hotel, Stratford, to 
Mr. James Proctor, who will in future 
conduct the business.

A woolen factory is about being started 
at Milljaank by a man of experience and 

He intends using the building 
known as Phoenix Foundry.

Mr. J. W. Holmes, of the Montreal 
1Jerald editorial staff', was married in 
that city on Wednesday to Miss Olive 
Macpherson, daughter of Mr. Duncan 
Macpherson, of Stratford, Ont.

An application was made tor a manda- 
to comppl the Council of Arthur 

Township, to grant $10,000 to the Arthur 
Junction Railway, 
been voted by the

First-Class Carriages, Wagons
7 60last summer and brought before a Grand 

who returned no bill, for want of 
After the Grand Jury had

thrown out his case, an action for seduc
tion and abortion was
he fled the country. W1
arrested Langlois
in his possession, ............------------
obscene character, and will bo strong 
evidence in the seduction case.

sasssHSg
bank barn 4ux60. also frame barn 38x48 ; white 
brick house with 12 departments, finished In 
first-class order, cellar under nil the house ; 
voting orchard ; land well underdrnlncd ; 
well watered ; within «ne mile of Newry 
Station, seven miles from Llstowol ; school 
house on corner of lot.

STRATFORD. made from tho beet material, sold

=wi

:i il II ü II
threatened, when 

y. When the detective 
he tound so 

in his possession, which are o

°of Barley,

5K
Flour, per brl 
Potatoes. iK?r bag, 
Butter, lh. rolls. 
Eggs, per dozen, 
Hides, per cwt., 
Iluy,per ton. 
Wood, per cord.,

On Most Reasonable Term».
me letters 
>f the mostHe !d8in

could not control th 
there were cases whcie the Government 
should be prepared to take tho responsi
bility, and lie thought the present was a 
case in point. Ho could not protest 

inflicted 
public 

would be carried 
regretted that the Government 
had always supported had not 

ou this occasion shown more backbone.
Mr. Morris thought the position of the 

Government very humiliating. >\hat is 
the reason assigned for the change of 
policy on their part. The Commissio 
of Crown Lands said that public opinion 
was against the former policy. What 
answer had been given to deputation 
after deputation concerning railways? 
Had they not been led to believe that 
aid would be given them in their schemes? 
lie agreed partially with the conservative 
principle adopted by the Government. 
But he would not change n settled policy 
of this kind hastily. The hon. gentl 
opposite boasted of their large majority, 
but on, the first great question they had 
been found lacking in backbone.

Mr. Miller thought the Government 
wise in harboring the resources, for 

■ the present surplus was decreasing, and 
he diil not think it wise to go on giving 
such lavish aid in the future as in the 
past. It was true that injury might on 
tho present occasion he inflicted on one 

ics, but he thought it was the 
at would meet with the approval

200 ACRE B-A-BIVC, 
being lot No. 4, In the 4tli eon..of'Eîma ; 7.7 
acres cleaved, free of «lumps mid In good stale 
of cultivation : 15 acres of fall wheat In the 

mil: 125 acre* of hard-wood timber; 5 
* Of excellent cedar Oil the premises arc 
frame dwelling houses, large barn, stables 
shed ; large orchard ef apples, pears and 

iiiurn trees In bearing : well watered ; 5 mile* 
from Ltstowid. j mile from Trowbridge. The 
property will be sold In one or two parcels to 
suit purchasers- The titles of the above 
farms are Indisputable. Terms made known 
on day of sale.

There will also he sold nt the same time. 1 
span of good working horses, matched block, 
seven years old ; 1 span of heavy draught 
horses ; 1 colt 8years old.

12 months credit will be allowed on the 
horses, by furnishing approved security.

on that occasion. And, nonsE-siioEib a d- bepaisino
then, the party had n number of Indians 

and instead of sending them 
end of the

1 75 2 00means.men, me 
with them, i
hack at the end of the trip, they were 
taken all the way around,and had to find 
their way home again by rail; but, after 
all, tho real question to lie considered 
by the House and the country was, had 
the Government the right to expend five 
or six thousand dollars without the 
sanction of Parliament? lie held that it 
should not have been done, and ho felt 
aatisfied the people of Ontario would not 
justify the action of the Government, 
and for this reason ho would support the 
amendment.

Mr. Lauder said that it was a very 
strange thing that every newspaper 
which condemned this expenditure had 

the fyles

Editor Standard—Sir r Would you be 
so kind ns to inform me why the Semi- 
Annual Promotion Examination has not 
been held in our Public School.

ary in the past, for thb Inspector 
these examinatons at the end of

omptly Amended TcH

Llstowel, July 11, 1879.
P<

milgly against the wrong l 
by changing a system that the 
were told to believe

TUBtoo stro

LISTOWEL STANDARD R. FOWLER'S EXTcustom 
to hold
the summer ami winter vacations res
pectively. On mentioning the subject 
to one of the Trustees, nt the beginning 
of the year, I was informed, that the 
Board had not then engaged an Inspec
tor. For certain political reasons, they 
have thought it advisable jiot to re-en
gage tho County JiispectegÉr--After a 
wild goose chase through The eountry 
they have at last got a man to take the 
position. I would like to know what is 
tho cause for delay now. Not wishing to 
cast any reflection on the teachers, I 
think that many of the scholars, in. the 
lower departments especially, 
retarded in their studies by

out. He 
which he is published every Friday morning by

A. ST. GEO. HAWKINS,
for which a bonus had 

but tho 
Osier

WILD STRAWBERRY.i ratepayers,
application wits refused by Judge 
on the ground that the by-law had 
carried by bribery.

At the East Middlesex Teachers' As
sociation, the subject of the newspaper 
in the public school was discussed.

■of the teachers favored the 
of newspapers in furnishing familiar 
lessons. It was agreed that the judic- 
lious use of newspapers in this way was 
the means of great good to the pupils.

Several moulders employed by the 
contractors of the Tny bridge, testified 
that the quality of the iron used for 
castings was very inferior. The columns 
were frequently defective, of unequal 
thickness, cracked and scabbed. The 
cracks and holes were filled with putty 
or cement painted over.

Guelph Herald: We hope that the 
Stratford Tory papers are properly 
ashamed of themselves. Their unkind 
allusions to D. D. Hay's share in that 
Appolonnris water bill have so bothered 
the truly good member for North Perth 
that lie couldn’t make up his mind 
whether new parliament buildings were 
needed or not. Uf course D. D. will ex-1 
plain that ns tho world will probably 
come to an end before the buildings are 
completed, it will make little difference
whether they are started or not. __

The following, which we clip 
U. S. Paper Trade Journal, will 
be read with interest by 
friends, hut it will hardly bo repro
duced by them: “James and John 
Thompson, of the Newburg Paper Mill# 
at Napanee Mille, Ont., have received an 

Mr. Editor.—On Thursday night last there order for printing paper from the United 
was a meeting States, which will keep their mill run-
MUe “Semi's position, that excellent young „ing steadily on one size without change
lady's services having been lost through the for a year. The contract calls for 421»

SeH*A ,S: tons.” It is thus that the dreadful N. 
purely unselfish ami patriotic zonl of the p prevents us from competing in the 
GtSS.TUîeî'ÏS ïtfSK markets of the world.
an applicant for a public berth. At the meet- ^ STRONG ENDORSEMENT OF > EWSPAPKR

éVD'th=,,,'tovrm,:-^™rLrDh.Wtia;

other persons, not members of too rainlly Qur monev, we should patronize ably con-

bills, and consequently eouldn t »ttonu . me(jjum open to our trade ; the 
ISSJWw moat liberal and expert advertiser, test!- 

members of this homogeneus compact he is fy to jtg v jue| and in the employment ol

WlïotiVe methods."

your readers will admit that the •'family * 
was not badly represented AS the irajorlt) 
of persons named were not knonta to nave 
attended either a school meeting or o school 
examination within the past fifteen years, it 
was evident that something unusual had 
caused their attendance on this occasion.
There were two applications read by the 
Secretary ; one was rrom Wrn. Cllmle, which 
did not state what salary the applicant ex
pected to receive ; the other was from .John 
Loch head, a student of the Llstowel High 
School. He oflbred to take the department 
at. the rate of $300 per annum. Mr- Robert 
Cllmle. on behalf of his brother, stated to the 
Board that Ills brother expected $350 per 
year,but was prepared to lake It os low ss any
one else Members of the Board looked ex
ceedingly wise and very aerlous at this stage 
of the proceedings. Mr. W.ÎG. Hay, the 
champion of economy, then spoke op. stating 
that $330was little enough for that <l< p»rt- 

A person present suggested that it 
was unusual to give more than the applicant 
asked- Mr. Little, the odd member of the 
Board,said that It was distinctly understood 
that If the present staff of teachers did not 
accept the salaries oflered them, the lowest 
applicants would be accepted. It was even
tually resolved to give Mr Cllmle the depart
ment nt the same salary ns the other young 
man had offered his services for. So far a* 
tho qualifications of tho aupllcant* are 
cerncd, no doubt most of your rendors are as 
competent to Judge as I nm. Mr Loehhend 
has not as j-et had any experience ns a 
teacher; however he was highly recommend
ed by the Head Master of the High School.
Mr. Cllmle held the Trowbridge yhool onc 
year, at a salary considerably lower than his 
successor In the school i* receiving. It cer
tainly does not speak any too highly of his am
bition that ho should now bo found willing 
to accept a salary $100 less per annum than 
was given the young lady who has Just re
signed the position to lake another nt an 
equally remunerative salary. You may well 
sav, Mr. Editor, that tt Is time to begin to 
fear for the future efficiency ot oar public 
school.when Ills placed at the mercy of a 
family compact whoso evident Intention is 
to monopolize every public department In 
town over which they may gain control. Ir
respective of any quallfleation whatever 
What this " grab-nil" system will lend to If 
allowed to be pursued It Is notdlfllcult to forc-
se^- ^ OUrANTi-FA*iLY Compact-

ce, CnmplmU’ABIock^ entrants next door

Subscription $1.60 per annum In
$2.00 if not so paid.

Halo to Commence nt 1 O'clock, p. ni.

T. E. IIAY, Auctioneer.
4-c.

A Specific Remedy for ell S*mi*Mer 
Complain!* such n E/iarrhon, By- 
■entry, Canada < holer*. Cholera 
tforbii*. < holer» i niante*. Soor 
Stomach. Griping: Pains, and all 
derangements of the bowels, caused by 
using improper food .such »«r»w vego- 
iablew, unripe or *onr frail, ha* 
milk, impure water, or change 
of water, changes of the seasons, ex
posure No matter from what eaase 

• nr lu what form yeu are subject to any 
of the above complaints, fir. Fowl* 
er’s Extract of Wild hlrawherry 
will relieve you and a speedy cure will 
be effected without1 Injury to th* sys
tem, It I* manufactured from lh». 
Wild Strawberry Plant , and free fro* 
opium and other lnJm4ous drugs. Fer 
sale by all dealers, st Is. lOJd. or

Newry Station, Feb. 20, 1880-
HACK & BUS BUSINESS.jyVERY, rjllIE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

in the 
lie would name some of

been removed from 
news-room. Several

impers which had been removed 
from the fylee, viz ; the Predn/terian and 
the Christian Guardian, journals which 
had warmly supported the Premier, and 
whose editors tho honorai Je gentlemen 
knew something about. Ho then read 
from tho P.elleville Ontario, an organ 
supporting the Government, condemn
ing this expenditure. x 

After tome further discussion the 
in, and thcamend- 
, 27 ; Nays, 53.

Yeas—Messrs. Barker, ltaskcrvllle, Bell,
Boulter, Broder, Calvin, Creighton, French, 
llarkln, Kerr, /.auder. Lees, Long, Meredith, policy til

of the House and country.
(Hastings), Itoscvenr. Tooley. White, Wlglv. Mr. Lauder said nobody had vet got 

Nays—Messrs. Appleby, Awrcy, Badgerow, up jn support of what the Commissioner=1 |=wn U„a, l,«u «irl in;rag.nl to the 

Derochn, Dryden, Ferris. Field, Fraser. Free- teeling of the country being against 
».l;:bH^S)ïrn-,i,SrnÆ:"iiy: grii.-tlng.idton«l».e Wh=»w„tl,e 

% Hunter, Livingston. Lyon. -1/cCrancy, Me- | public opinion lie spoke ot . lie ha<l 
Kim. McLaughlin. McMahon. Mack, Miller, heard the Attorney-General answering 
?K!,\ Sc'ClSa t'S&.'.r'Œ: rail», deputations; mid ho wa. sure no- 
son (Kent), Robertson (llalion). Boss, sin- body could draw from these utterances

«••■w».»=t„.,,t.to«aw.,-.««t„ 
.. , , . come to an end. 1 he member for.Mus-Mr. Ro,. moved m «mend,„ont to the kok- WM , .ati.tied with what ho 

amendment, to tile effect that this House *A rail'„.„v ra„„ing up tl,rough
approves of the Inp ut view of the im- M„,£oka hadbeenbtled to the extent 
portance of tho newly acquired terr tory, f $s IM, mil. perl,„,l8 tl,e llon. 
mt that ,n future no lull for .pirtuou. r„t ïnd he thankful

hquor. will be paid by the Province. » ith lh„t. Tho„ .ectionsof the country 
Fite amendment to tho amendment „hich had roceiTed aid surely could not 

was earned. ^ eae, o-, nays, l,e so selfish now as to refuse to less for-
tunnte counties their fair chare of sub-.

Peninsula get a little ol the Government 
aid. lie would also like to know who 
were tho men who lmd induced the 
Government to change their mind so 
radically and so suddenly. He could 
assure the member for Muskoka that the 
selfishness which he had displayed that 
day would do no good to the hack coun
try which he represented. Had not the 
Attorney-General during the election 
stated tiiat the Province was still poss
essed of $4,(XXI,000 of surplus. And now 
they said they were too poor to assist 
deserving railway enterprises. If there 
was one section of the Province which

the R. & W. WOODS,have been 
the over

crowded state of the rooms, and by hot 
beirig promoted when they are fit. It is 
the duty of tho Inspector to promote 
the scholars ; and since he lias not put 
in an appearance, I propose mat a Com
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Hay, New
man, Ferliune, Elliott and Bradley, be ap
pointed to examine the scholars. “Sit
ting Bull” could examine them op their 
theological opinions, and test their faith 
in “ My Brother David,” M. C. B. (Mem
ber Corkscrew Brigade). Mr. Newman 
could take up tho subject of leather, 
especially when manufactured into boots 
by “ Shy lock” himself, 
could take the subject of law, and try to 
find out tho most approved method ot 
getting the largest possible fees. Mr. 
Elliott might lecture them on the neces
sity of obedience to their superiors, and 
Mr. Bradley might conveniently take up 
the “ influence of the National Policy oji 
the grocery business.” Thankingyou for 
the space in your valuable paper.

for tho range and excellence 
of their work.

Are unrivalled

lie that they arc prepared to supply

Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,
ond at Reasonable Rate».

The business done by tnv .xew i ora *-i 
Rowing Machine Company Is FAR LA IK 
than timt of any other Company, hoc 
THEIR MACHINES ARE Till; BEST.

J F. HARVEY,
Hnrroy r.lork, Main St.. M8TOWEL,
Is the soin Agent for the Genuine Singer In 
this vicinity. If you want the very best ma
chine maiuifnetnrpd, give him a call.

OLD MACHINES taken In exchange for 
Repairing promplly^nttemh^to.

Llstowel. January, 1879. 62

members were called 
ment was lost. Yens,

3 Bottles for $1.00.They will also run

A ZBTTB Jt-ISTD H-A-CHEC,
to and from nil 
horses at all ho

—Mill street, opposite Town Hall,

or two lin PREPARED BY
now ones. Milburn, Bentley &■ Rearson,

TOBOITTO. *•

trains. Good rigs and gentlewhat he had

Stables
Llstowel.ause he was so like a women that he 

could not keep a secret. He first told 
James Keefe, and on the strength of 
what he told the police the following 

ted : Michael Heenan, 
Ryder, James Ryder, James 

Carroll, John Kennedy and Martin Mc- 
Lauchlnn. The evidence was not shaken 
in the least degree by the cross-examin
ation, which was very exhaustive and 
searching.

James Maher, sr., James Maher, jr., 
Mrs. Maher, James O’Shea and Patrick 
Ryder sr., were discharged from custody 
and bail was accepted for Wm. (Carroll 

Patrick Ryder, jr.
London, March 1—The examination 

into the Donnelly massacre was resumed 
this forenoon. The prisoners Wm. Car- 

*roll and Patrick Ryder jr., surrendered to 
their bail and the others were brought 
from the jail. They 
have, altered in their 
Saturday, ami with the exception of Jno. 
Purtel and Wm. Correll, they wore an 
anxious ami dejected appearance, and 
seemed to fully realize the awful position 
in which they are placed.

opening of the Court Wm. 
Donnelly was recalled by the Crown 
Counsel. In reply to a question he said 
he knew the boy Connor told the Court 
that James Keefe 
to whom he related the

„ . .... the murder. The first conversation the
♦1 iwVwi f?iC«‘î>nm,îv°nef witness had with him was after the fun- 

another, that was tho count} of >nd The boy told the witness and Chief 
Bruce. He Imped the gent omen who of police tbat he recognized Jas. Carroll, 
advised the withholding of aid would give T1]0e Hyde, and John 1‘urt.ll. He said 
the House the beneht of their opinions. h k him bv hi, „hit„ mm„.

The S,-.akcr declared the discussion t,cho lml chin whiskers. 
out of order, as there was no motion lotn fitatein
before the Chair, and the matter was piere oj pa.)er ftt the time. The wit- 
then allowed to drop. nees was tnen closely cross-examined,

but nothing new was elicited.
Hon. Mr. Blake’s bill for the more Robert Ross was the next witness and 

effectual prevention of crime pro- swore that he resides at .Stratford and 
villes that registers of all persons con- travels a great deal .around the country : 
victed of crime in each Province of Can- is frequently in Lucan; is acquainted 
ada shall be kept as follows :—For On- with John Kennedy the prisoner; was 
tario, in Toronto ; For Quebec, in Mon- at his place once in September or Octo- 
treal’; for Nova Scotia, in Halifax; for her last ; in conversation, Kennedy ex- 
N»w Brunswick in St, John ; for Prince pressed the belief that he was going to 
Edward Islam!, in Charlottetown ; for be burnt out and said Bill Donnelly was 
British Columbia, in Victoria ; for Mani- going to do it, as he had threatened to 
toba in Winnipeg, and the North West do it ; lie also said If he hums me oat 
Territories, in Keewatin. Wardens of ' I’ll shoot him ;” thought he also men- 
penitentiaries and reformatories and tioned the rifle, but could not swear posi- 
shenffs are to make returns of. convicts tively to it.
coining into their custody, under a pen- Henry Phair, sworn, said lie was 
ally of fifty dollars for default of making a county constable and had been engaged 
false returns. The Gdvemor-iu-Council in Luc»n and the township of Biddulph 
may make a regulation as to the photo- jn connection with this matter ; recol- 
grauhing of convicts. Every person con- foct the day when Patrick Ryder, jr.. was 
victed of a crime and having had a pre- arrested ; brought him in company with 
vious conviction before or after the the Chief, to this city; witness and he were 
pass in" of this Act proved against him talking about the murder coming along ; 
shall be guilty of an offence against this pat. Ryder told witness that the priest in 
\et and liable to imprisonment, with or Biddulph had cursed the Donnelly family; 
without hard labor, for a term not ex- he did not mention the priest's name or 
ceeding one year. If at any time with- the time; witness asked him about 
in seven years immediately after the ex- the society and when it was form- 
•piration of the sentence upon him from e<l ; ho replied that there was a book 
the last of such crimes certain charges in the church in Biddulph in which the 
can be proven against him, such person people signed their names ; this was 

other prominent politicians as “sneaks ” may be made subject to police super- about the time of the déprédations, and 
and “ cowards.” vision. that for the depredations committed the

Mr. Crooks said the official ia question rnnntv Donnellys were cursed from the altar ;
had made ample apology,and pleaded as Theytllege of Be g , > ’ pPie0ner said the priest prompted the
an excuse that he had been unjustly at- New \ ork SUto, has - society and got them to sign the book.

• lacked by hit opponent.. trojred b. Bn,by roeendmn™, by qq,, inquiry wa» furtlier ««youmed till

Mr. Terhune SCOTT’S
EMULSION

gPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
With the advent of cool weather.J^BSTRACT STATEMENT

persons were arres 
Patrick McKEEVER>Wm.RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES

BTTTCHEB.
Is prepared to supply hie patrone withPURE COD LIVER OIL

With HYPOPHOSPEITES of LIKE and SODA,
mbined in a perfectly palatable form thaï U taken 

readily by children and most sensitive persons without 
the slightest nausea. It is the finest food and medicine 
ever offered lo the weak and debilitated patient. It re
stores feeble digestion, enriches the blood, adds flesh 
and strength, and for Consumption and all âffecpowoi 
the throat. Scrofula, Rheumatism, and all disorders of 
the Blood and General debility, no remedy has bee* 
found to equal it. For sale by all Druggists at f i.oo 
per botde. * SCOTT & BOWNE,

Belleville. OnU

from the 
no doubt 

our Free Trade
TREASURER OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF ELMA,
FOlt THE TEAR 1ST».

Fresh Meat of all Kinds
THE QUARTER or 1»

Pa BENT.

r buying BY

jtirSPECIAL REDUCTIONS !■*
Will be made. Ills meat stall on Walla 

street will be found constantly supplied with

To those 
large qua;

« FAMILY COMPACT” T0.THE FORE,

RECEIPTS-
t audit..........To balance on hand Iasi 

Uncollected Roll, 1878..
J, R. Code, payment of 
Commutation of S. Labor . 
Balance of License Fund. 1878.
Non-resident Taxes.....................
License Fund, 1870.......................
Land Improvement Fund........

PUBLIC SCHOOL INSPECTORS. CHOICEST MEATS OF THE SEASON.
jjp®-f)rders delivered to any part of tie 

Ith tho utmost promptitude.'^»
Don’t forget the stand—Knapp’s bulldlag, 

Wallace street.

IIo would like to see the IndianOn the motion for the second reading 
of the Bill respecting County Public 
School Inspectors,

Mr. Hay explained the clauses of tho 
Ile «pote of tho important rela- 

which Public School

town w
ill appeared to 
demeanor since

U.eBg8KNo.rr,'“payment of Loan.

EêMrAffliiïsær
Ahixander1* Uo.VPayment of Loan ..

$ teast6nS32B55
Townllnc tirant ..................
SKÎÏfStoHtodfo.'

Wm. MoKEEVEt.Bill.
Inspectors

bore to tlio bublic. The teachers were 
under their power, so that- 

ssible for an Inspector to 
teachers politically. 

Therefore this bill had in view the pre
venting of these inspectors from taking 
any active part in politics. He consid
ered this a sound principle. He could 
instance many case s to show the desir
ability of passing the clauses which en
unciated this principle.

Mr. Crooks had on a previous occasion 
stated that nn inspector should be free 
from all political l-ias. On assuming the 

! duties o( his office he had found that in 
some cases inspectors had considered 
it meritorious that they should throw 
their influence one way or the other 
in political contests. Ho had framed his 
Bill so as to ipake it n legislative enact
ment that inspectors shall not meddle 
in politics. After the 1st election he 
had taken occasion to enquire into one 
or two coses which had been reported to 
him in which inspectors were alleged 
to have exceeded their duties* and he 

bjcct under investigation. 
He agreed with the general principle of 
the proposed Bill, but thought it would 
require to be considerably modified. He 
would have no objection to allow 
the Bill- to be read a second time, 
and when in committee he would pro
pose some amendments.

Mr. Meredith said that seeing no 
election should take place before next 
session, perhaps it would he better to let 
the matter stand over for mature con
sideration. He saw that it would be 
most difficult to draw the line. If you 
allowed a man to vote, could you pre- 
veiylTthalInan from asking his neighlmr- 
to vote. lie would like to 
withdrawn.

Mr. Hay would withdraw the Bill with 
great reluctance, because he thought it 
would aggravate tho evil. In the South 

. Riding of Perth, at the last ,election, the 
Inspector had taken the stump, and had 
referred to the Attorney-Gencral and

Llstowel, September 12,1879.

thoroughly 
it was quite 
influence

r,.y JAS. ARMSTRONG'S
<3- B O O B IR "Z"

PROVISldlf STORE !
On the

was the first person 
particulars of LARGE AND FRESII STOCK 

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware âi>,

A” ’I*

EiÜ!
w as in need of

bottom pbicbs.
JAB. ARMSTRONG,LOCAL NOTICES.

$18,325 18 46.Main Btrect, Llstowel.Ladles kid gloves for 50c. per pair at Bean &

Thorley's food Increases tlic (low of milk lh 
cows. Try It ; at J. A. Hacking’s.

Shirts ! shirts! Shirts ! Made to order 
at Bean & Gee’s.

The Chief 
ent down on a This Great Household Medicine ranks 

among the leading necessities of Life.
and act

EXPENDITURE.
\-\EW JEWELLERY store;l!

1
: “Û

F
;

-.sa
*sl

“ H g.......
a......

.. .. s.....
Townlincs ...............
Taxes remitted.......
Orftnth'to Agrlc-iituraî Societies
Taxes refunded...•••■■;...................
Statute labor refunded...................

Salaries...................................................
LandnDralnage....................................

P D *LH. Railway.
County Rate.......................E§®H|iE:
Loan to Messrs Alexander A Co.
iSKrttSSKroroST Coupon............. MJ

S to ». ia A: d Mann:fact .i r i ng Co. jjS $

Schools................. .............................................. 5,128 70
Balance on Hand.......................................... o4

^lESS^AOSSSStShi
LISTOWEL.Livar, Stomach, Kidneys

Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.
Coal otl, 20 cts : 5 gallons 75 ets : medl 

size crimp top chlmnlcs, 5 cents ; good bi 
ere, 10 cents ; at Hacking’s drug store.

Glass, GLASS —Ihavc Just received spring 
stock of window glass, all sizes, which will 
be ofitred at ,e„ low o.Jeto. QmMd toe.

tutlon, from whatever cause, has become. m- 
efHcaelons'ÎÎTSl' 'a U men t s' I
males of al I aires : and os a GENERAL FAM
ILY MEDICINE, are unsurpassed

8had had tho su
Sl56c. per yard and upwards atWinceys at 

Bean A Geo’s.
Time never sets so heavily on the aged as 

when they are ill and depressed. A heavy 
per rentage of old people suffer from kidney 
complaints, etc., brougnt on hv derangement 
ol the secretory organs, who will hail with Joy 
the great remedy prepared expressly to meet 
their easee—Victoria Buchu and Lvn l rel
it can be recommended with confidence. I-or 
sale by all dealers.

5

it* sb.rviuug uutl Healing tropertie, 
are known throughout the World.

For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
MKMfe'&t.i'.SM'.'MS:mssmtssm
Fistulas,

5

an”cmlnen ? «SSe* J-VsH ng Si r a U vc

c?no”hat*eannot be dispended with* When 
applied to any Swelling, Bore Burn, Chil
blain. Frostbites, Skin Eruption, etc.. Its 
effects are magical. It Is highly esteemed 
wherever known, and ttsenormous sale 
annually is tbo best certificate of Its merits.

JOHN GABEL,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER$18,325 18 

Auditors. AND ENGRAVER,
Has pleasure In Informing the publie that 

hr- has lust oiiened a store I» the premises next 
door to Mr. Kchllm’s harness shop,

Wallace Street, Llstowel, 
where he has a choice stock of 

WATCH KB, CLOCKS, J*W El.I.F.RY, 
SPECTACLES, ELECTRO-PLATED 

WARE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENT», 
PIPES, Etc* E|e,

LIABILITIES. Æëdto'6tto"fo*°H«nm!tor^oMljntogh- Spool»! Attention paid to Repairing.

es&ï-èBSfflte'R snsEssssi®....—1 - - - * “ jds ! sebessss^s if f: f ™
épurions.

JAMES IRVINE, ) 
JOHN R. CODE, > Gout, Rheumatism,

And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, 
never been known to fall.

sec the Bill
ABSET3.

VncoîtoctêdhRolLa.nd..............................3,761 G> j The rills and Ointment arc manufactured

EEEItrB"Kù^uHngCoâ liH , °n533fcoXFORD STREET, LONDON^
Lt.bttme.bv.rA-et.................. *» '» j -

Her vue Debility.
Vital weakness or depression, a weak ex-

SB» 5ÏB overworit. lUBSSJS
excesses, or some drain upon the system, 
Is always cured by Victoria Hypophosphltes. 
It tones up and Invigorates the system,dispels 
the gloom and despondency,Imparts strength $13,020

What I* Expectoration TJ. J . Moons buys for cash, and to cash 
mers ie prepared to give the very 
value for their money. IlA invites 
larison of goods and prices.

sSbuthES, «SbSîîhîîi‘fobA ."best Elma, March 1, lW.G-'Jb.
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HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
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